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Abstract

　Novel　addition-type　imide oiigomer deiived fi'om　1,2洙5-benzenetetracarboxyiic　dianhydri面

ぐPMDA), 2-pheny/-(4,4'-dia。前記ipheny/　etherﾂﾞ(p-ODA) which has 肖vmmetric and non-p/anar

stnwtnre, 9,9-bis本■aminophenoxyがfluorene, and 4-phenylethynyi phthalic anhydride was synthesized

for the matrix of high heat resistantfiber-reinforced composites. The imcured I'mide oligomers (degree

of polvmerizationコ･^=4)仙lowed ^ood sob心>ilit＼'(more than 30 wt%球ｎ aprotic soh即ts sue!!Ｇ M-

methyl-2-pyrro!idone (NMP). The ･mimmn口me/t viscosity of the imide 。/igom?r was also found to)be

veiy low (almost 200 Pa sec八It 340 ゜C:These high s。/ub誼喫and /o汀me/t viscosity'of/mide oiigomers

were accomp/ished by芦■eve琲ing the aggregation of'iinide o/igりmers which caused by｡the. pheny/

group of p-ODA as a side substit//eritunit in so/i/がoJ?or me/ting state. The imide oUgomers were

succes球m converted to cross-linked structures after curing at 370°Cfor one hour. The thermal皿ｄ

rheo/θgicど/properties of the imide o/igomers were characterized bv･differentia/scanning ca∂ii農etiy,

therm∂vravimetric anah琵s, and dynomic rheomeny. Tlie ^/a巧transition temperature and e/ongation

at break (印of the cured resin were found to be almost 360°^C and≫15%. These excellent prope所'es

of p-∂DA based addition-type aromatic poh加ides demonstrate a prom轟ng possibil母for

app/ication of high heat resistant coinposites.

1. Introduction

　Polyimide/carbon fiber composites have been used successfully as lightweight materials illplace of

alloys of alumiiiiun, steel and titanium illaerospace components used for high temperatoe applications.

Over past 30 years many addition-type polyimides also have been developed for advanced composites

in aerospace applications. PMR-15 prepared from the reacting of 3,3-4,4-beiizopheiioneteti"acarbox＼iic

dianliydiide and 4.4'一me↑hylenediaiiiliiiewith a nadic acid derivative for die reactive end cap is well

taiown asａcomposite resiiifor use at 300 X. However, the cured resin is brittledue to the Mgh cross-

link demty 田. As a result.composites exliibitpoor impact resistance or compressive strengtlia食e｢

impact. PETI-5 was prqjared 丘om tliereaction of s-BPDA and two aromatic diamines with PEPA for

tliereactive end cap at ａ calculated molecular weight of 5,000 g/mol [2,3]. The cured polyimide

exhibits ａ modera↑e Tg of 2ﾌO °C and more tta皿30≪/･ elongation-at-)reak (％)for a film at room

temperature. indicating tiiattliefomiation of the converted cured resin was mainly attributed to the

chain extension of imide olisomers caused by the the皿0-additioiial polymerization of PEPA [4,5,6,71.

The properties of cured PETI-5 m veiy similar to those of ａ thermoplastic aud not a the皿oset.

Fmtheraiore. it was noted that plienylethyiiyl end cap offered distinct advantages such as a large

processing window and when cured. good tliemio-oxidative stabilitycompared with other reactive end

caps such as nadic acid derivative and nialeic acid. Illgeneral. to obtain good processability and high

fracture toughness, heat resistant resiiismust have properties similar to PETI-5. This meaus that if

these lesius are to achieve processability，the oligomer 皿ist possess ａlow melt viscosity. The imide

oligomer between the end caps has to iiMintaiii tiiemioplasticity tliouglia flexible stmctoe and

relativelylow Tg･ The cured resin must exhibit a high Tg which !iiay appear to be illconsideration with

processability for the heat resistantpolymeric matrix resins [8,9]，
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　Recently, Yokota et al. foimd that ａ polyimide based on 2J,3≒4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic

dianliydride (asvmmetiic-BPDA, a-BPDA)|and 4,4'-oxydianiline洙4'-ODA)exMbited a万higher Tg

than that of 3,3',4'.4':-:biplienyltetracarboxylicdiaiihydride(symmetric-BPDA。s-BPDA)/4,4'-ODA and

also showed ａlarge diop illthe storage modulus. E' above the Tg [1O,1L12]｡

　These data aie attributed to the decrease in the iiitemioieciilariiiteractionsof tliepolyimides derived

from a-:BPDA which have asymmetric and　non-planar stracttires.Based on↑lie tliemial and

血eological behavior of a-BPDA based polyimides， Yokota et al have also siiccessfiillydesigned a-

BPDA based phenylethyeyl-terminated, addition-type a-BPDA imide oligomers (TriA-:PI) with

excellent pocessability to give rise to cross-linked polyimides witlilii油temperature resistance and

more than 20% of Sb aftercuring at 370 °C/lh[13,141.

　Since TriA-PI exhibits iiisiifficieetsolubility.the prepregs were maEiifactiireclby impregnatmg

caibon fibers with TiiA-PI amide acid solution at high coQcentrations. However, the water evolution

caused by imidiation of amide acid olieoiners has ａtendency of remaining as voids in the composites.

If the imide oligomcis witli both higli soiobility and good processability can be synthesized, the

prq)aratloiiof void-less high heat resistantcomposites c皿be achieved by using prepregs prepared by

impregnating fibers with liigh concentration solution of imide oligomers｡

　The excellent properties of ai)matic polyimides such as KAPTON* aiid APICAL* from PMDA 皿d

4,4'-ODA (DuPont Co. and Kaiieka Co.. respectively) and UPILEX-R* 丘x>m s'BPDA and 4,4'-ODA

(Ube Industry Co.) aie well-knowE as high dimeasionai stability,low themial expansion and

outstanding thermal and enviiﾅODmeiitalstabilityｿThese/properties are attributed not only to theirｻrigid

(planar and symmetric pyrromeUitimide or bipheaylimide)stnictures。but also to the fonnation of

liigh-ordered structures bevond the Tg･ Accordiii^ly, tliesearomatic polyimides do not display liigh

molecular mobility above Tg, indicating that processing conditions for moldinE! were extremely severe.

Therefore on the basis of above|coiicq)t the aromatic imide oligomers with good processability and

high solubility have EOt been reported for application of the composites witli higli temperature

resistance as matrixes (Tg≫300 °C).

　In this paper, we describes mokculai' design, the preparation of phenylethyiiyl-temiinated, addition-

type polyimides deiived from pyromellitic dianhydride(PR-IDA)with sy皿iietric and planai"stnictiires

as diacids and 2-)henvl-4,4'-diamiiiodiphenyl ether(p-ODA)which is thought to be ａ most simple

asy皿netiic and nonplanar structures asａ diamine(Figure 1). The effect of asy皿netricity, nonplanai"

structures and restrictionof free rotation of ether linkage of p-ODA (Figure 2) oil the solubility皿d

processability of addition-type aromatic imide oligomers were investigated.

　We found that the asynametric aiidnonplanar stractuies of

p-ODA molecules were drastically able to prevent aromatic

PMDA based　PI　chains　from the intra/intramolecular

aggregation by DMA measurements (Kazama et al.report in

tWs conference). Moreover based on the theimal and

rheological behavior of PI(PMDA/p-ODA)。the synthesized

PEPA-:tenninated aromatic imide oligomers (n=4) was also

found to have higli solubilityin NMP (≫33 wt％)and good procesabilities(Mini皿rni melt viscosity:

almost 200 Pa-sec)to con＼ertthe cross-linked polymers with excellent the皿al stabilities(Tg≫350 T)

and mechanic万alproperties (elongation-at-break↓e^,≫14%) with curing at 370 °:C/lli.

2. Experimental Sections

2.1 Materials

　33',4,4'-Telracarboxylic dianhydride (PMDA)↓and 9,9-大bis(4-aminophenoxy)fluoreae (BAFL) were

purchased from Tokyo Kasei Co.. N-Methyl-2-pyiTolidoiie (NMP) was purchased from Kaiito Kagakii
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Co･. 4-Phenylethynylpliilialic anhydride （PEPA）

was purchased from Manac Co.. 2-phenyl-4，4'-

oxydianiline （p-ODA）was kindly supplied by

Wakayama Seika Co. These materials were used as

received.

2.2 Measurements

　Differential scamiing caloriinetry (DSC)was

perf)nned on ａ TA iustnunents DSC-2010 theraial

analyzer with the sample sealed in an aluminum pan.

Glass tiansitioiitemperatures (TgS) were detennined

witii DSC at a heating rate of 20 "c rnin' ill a

nitrogen atmosphere. Dynamic mechanical analysis

(DMA) was perioraie( on torn tilm specimens (23.7 mill long. 5mm widtli,0.05 -0｡15mm tlMckj on a

Rheometric Solids Analyzer RSA II instnuneut atａheating rate of ５ X: mill"'and l)ad freqiieacy of 1

Hz in an air atmosphere. Melt viscosity measuremeots were perforaied on ａTA Instraments Co. AR゛

2000 dynamic|rlieometer at lieatiug rate of ５ "C rain'，The compact resin|disks with 25 mm diameter

and almost 2 Eun tliicknesswere prepared by press molding oftlie powder-like imide oligomersatr.t..

2.3 Synthesis of PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA Imide OMgoiners(n＝4)

　The terminated PEPA imide oligomers derived from PMDA and p-ODA were synthesized

according toａprevious literatures[13,141. 5.0 mmol of p-ODA阻ｄ NMP were added ina dried lOOinl

three necked roimd-bottom flask which was equipped with nitrogen Met and magnetic stiirer.After

tliediamine was dissolved completely, 4.0 imnol of PMDA was added and tliereaction mixtiire was

stirredfor almost 2 hours at room temperature under Nj flow. After the complete dissolution of PMDA,

2.0 mrnol of PEPA was added with extra NMP to adjust the concentration of total solids to 33 wt%

(w/加). The solution was stilledfor another 2 hours at room temperature to obtain the PEPA end-

capped amide acid oligomer (n＝4).

　After tlieattachment ofａ reflux condenser to the flask，the amide acid oligomers in NMP solutions

were imidized at 195 X in oil bath for 5 hours. After cooling the flask until room temperature･ the

obtained solution was completely clear witliout precipitations.The solutions were pored into water to

reprecipitate tbe imidized oligomer. The precipitation were filtrated,washed with metlianol and dried

at 220-:260 °Cin vacuum oveu for up to 4 hours.

2.4 PieparatioB of Cured Resins

　The obtaiaed imide oligomers were molded by using ａ６ cm ｘ 6cm ｘ 0.)5 lmn polyimide film

frame on ａ 20 cm ｘ 20cm stainless steel plate witli UPILEX-S separa↑or films imder 1.4 MPa by

healing initiallyto 310 ≪p for l0 mill and subsequently to 370 °c for one hour. The dark red film-like

specimens of 6 cm ｘ 6cm χ 0.05 mm were obtained

3, Results and Discussions.

3.1. Soliibilit}',Processability and TlieriBal Properties of Phenylethviiv-ermmatecl PMDA/p

ODA Imide Oligomers

　PMDA based imide oligomers (n＝4) derived from 4,4'-ODA or p-ODA wei-e obtained from tlie

imidiation of the solution of corresponding amide acid oligomers at 195 °c for 5h. PMDA/4,4'-ODA

/PEPA imide oligomer was insoluble in NMP aiidluiproccesable to cured resin because Tg was not

obsei"ved at≪370 °c.０ｎ the other hand. suiprisingly, the latterPMDA/p-ODA/PEPA imide oligomer
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was completely soluble in NMP solution with Mali concentration even at room temperatime(≫30 wt%)。

Figure 3 shows the dynamic rlieologicalproperties of↑he PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA (n⇒)imide oMgomer.

Tte minimum melt viscosity of the iniide oligomer was only 200 Pa sec at around 340 °c，resiiltiQgin

sigiiific皿timprovements of PMDA-based polyimide resin ill processability for molding the fiber-

reinforced heat resistantcomposites wMi high quality.

3.2.Thermal aHd Mechanical Properties of Cured Resins

　Thennal and mechanical propertiesof the cured

(PMDAﾉp-ODA/PEPA)are summaiized illTable 1.
All　data　were　obtaiaed　from　100-150　mm

homogeneous brown-colored films. The Tg values

measured by DSC and DMA WCTe also f)imd to be

veiy high. respectively. As can be seen in Figure 4，E'

of cured resin also shows ａ large drop above Tg，

indicating that the pendant phenyl group of p-ODA ill

polymer　chain　wMch　was　obtained　by　curing

corresponding the imide oli^omer also decrease in the

intensity of the intermolecular mteraction. Suiprisiiig取

the ChS vatae of cured polymers were
■very

high (≫

14 %), indicating that tliereaction mechanism of tlie

PEPA was mainly chain extension rather than cyclization or crossliiikiagas reported bv McGrath et

al.[5,6].These data mi油t be supported by the large drops of E' on DI*-IA curves

3.3.Incoiporatiou of BAFL diamine into PRiDA/p-ODAﾉPEPA iinlde oligomers

　After preparing NMP solution of the iaiide oligomer (33 wt%)at 150 °C,皿fortunately the imide

olieomer solution was allowed to turn into a gel during rliecooliog untilroom teuiperatwre. When the

gel was heated at 150 V. for Ih again, it gradually ctonged a solution without precipitation rqjeatedly，

indicating that intermolecular aggregation of imide oligomer is thought to be easily foniied between

the iiitermolecular tail-to-tailunits with planar structure(Figure 5).

　In geaeral, it is

　　　　α　　　I「required　that　the

concentration of tiie

matriχ　　resiB　　is

needed more than 30

wt% in the solution

for　mattufacturing

the prepregs without gel or precipitations／These data suggest that it is

necessary to randomize (he coatinuoiis monomer units with an addition of

third components for thisimide oligomer [15-16]。

　It is well-known that the introduction of bulky substituent to polymer

side chain is able to improve the solubility of original polymer with 皿

increase of the solvation. We selected BAFL diamiae which has the bulky

fluorenyl substitueEt as a candidate for copolymerization to PMDA/p-ODA iinide oligomer (Figure 6).

　Table ２ shows the solubility and mini皿im melt viscosities of PMDAﾉp-ODA;BAFL/PEPA imide

oligomers万with different diamine ratio of (p-ODA/BAFL). Ev万enthe addition of ａ small amount (5

wt%-10 wt％for the totalweight of diamiiie) of BAFL was allowed the iimde olieomers to be able to

renMiii dissolved in NMP for a few months without affectin（the processability. These data were

attributed to randomize the regularity of conti皿ous monomer units (PMDA/p-ODA units, n＝4)with

皿addition of small amount of BAFL. In otlierwords, the addition of 10 wt% of BAFL as a diamiiie in

imide oligomer (n＝4)flieoreticallyexliibitsthat a half of total obtained imide oligomer molecules is

PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA (＝4/5/2 ratio)and the other half is PMDAﾉp-ODA;BAFL/PEPA (＝4/4; 1/2

ratio).The replacement of the latter for tliehalf of original PMDA/ p-ODA/PEPA iniide oligomers

was fouud to prevent tliefonnation ofintermoleciilar aggregation.

　Table 3 shows the thermal and mediaiiical properties of (PMDA/p-ODA;BAFD/PEPA)cured resins

These TgS of cured resins increase with an increase illthe ratio of BAFL, indicating that uot oiilythe
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decrease　of　皿miber　of　fleχibk　ether

linkage of p-ODA， but also tiie fomiatiou

of contimious zigzag stracture of the rigid

repeated luiits of PMDA-p-phenyl group

(BAFL)give rise to the increase of Tgs.

Paiticulaiiy. in additiou of 5-10%1% of

B.4FL. it is found tha↑the cured resiiisliave

good い(>13 ％) with high Tgs 0 350 °C).

4. Conclusion

　Novel　　　phenykthynvl-tenniuated，

addition-type　imide　oligomers (u=4)

derived from PNIDA and p-ODA was

found to have higli solubility and good

processability. The iniide oligomers were

successfully converted to cured resins

high Tg and excellent mechanical properties

at 370 T， The incoiporatiou of BAFL into

(PKOA/PODA/PEPA)imide oligomer was

also foimd to give rise to increase tlie

solubility.Particularly even the addition of

5-10 w↑％of BAFL was found that the

obtained cured resins showed h袷lierTgS (>35OT)and good 8,S(＞13%).

　We believe these excellent properties of p-ODA based addition-type aromatic polyimides possess 3

promising possibilityfor application of higliheat resistant composites.
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